
fran soils of deposit ; waters of soils containing green chalk and ferruginous
oolihiteis holding the iirst rank anmong the latter, and nay eveni bc placei before
those of igneous ones. (d). Though riel in i'line, the waters of the coal forma-
tion eneil afier those ai the igneous soil, or ferruiginîous4 deposits. (e). Waters
ofessentially ealeareous and magne5i.m sois hl il very little iodine. ( f). lodine
is es- eeially rare in the siliferous ni irls, the habitiual seat of rock salt. (g). 'I lie
iodid1 are by no mîms neesarilN proptrtionate to the chlorides. (h.) Revtr-s
fed by glacivrs coitain little io line espeti,illy at the period of the mtlting of the
snow. (i). 'he waters of rivers art, as a 2ene'ral rule, more iodined anid more
untifîroy s>, anl le5s chirged with earthly salts, than tose of th"ir sources. (h).
The o water uof wlis are ost caleareo-miagnesi-n and least indmeil. 5. The
relatiom wlielb exi,ts bet wttt n i dine and iron in the naters, the cav decompo-
tition of the.' idi le of iron, and the conplute di composiiion of' the iodide of Ihe
waters on evaptration witiout the addition of potasz, rendt r it probable that the
iodine exists in the forni of iodide of iron. 6. Iodine exists in terrettrial plants
and animals. 7. ''lhe salts of pot-iss, and the greater part of the salts of which
they form the base are iodinteod ; but nitre, creati of tartar, tartar enietie, and
the double tartrate of' qda and potass do not contain it. Ammoniacal ani 'oda
salts contain it, as also the salt of saline marshe". Rock salt and the salines
dEât are abnost completely deprived of it. 8. Fernented liqors contain it,
wine, eider, and perry in larger proportions than the average of fresh water. The
quanxity i w-nes difTers according to the richness in iodine of the soils upon
whiel they were grown. 9. Milk, and especially that of the ass, is yet rieher in
iodine than wine. Apart fronm the inflience of the soil, according to which it
varieQ, the quantity is inverse to the abtndance of the secretion. 10. Eggs (but
not the shell,) are highly iodined. A fowl's egg of 50 grammes contains mure
iodiie than a litre of nilk, or than two litres of wine, or Seine water. 11.-
ladine exists in arable lands abouniing in snlphur,iron, maganesia, and sulphuret
of mercury ; it is rare in gypsum, calcareous and siliceous soils. 12. A too
small proportion of iodine in the pottable waters utf certain countries seems a
prob-ible cause of goitre. h'lie chauge of such water, or at least the use of wine,
f ferroid'atcd waters, watcreresses, and animal fond, especiail egg'i, is ratiotally

indicvated. Mars. sat, too, should be substitutei for the rock salt found usuallv
in goitrous countries. I3. Most of tie bodies regarded by therapeutists as
pectoral and antiscrofulous, are rich ir- iodine.-Jour. de Phar., 1850.

FORENSIC MEDICINE.

ON THE SOLIDIFICATION OF FOOT-PRINTS.
By M. IIIlugeli.

In cases in which it tiay be deeied iecesary ta preserve foot-prints in a
dry Mate lor judicial examaination, M. 1Ilgonh . recommnîen(ds the following pro-
cedure : an iron plate, supported by bars, is su placed as ta be about three or
four Centinetres above the mark to be soliflietd, amd upon it live coils are placed
M that i.,at nay radiate to thet st.bj icett soil. Wln this has becone heated
to about 1 000 C, ste'arie acid, reducedti to impalpable powder, (by previously dis-
tingiil 4 it in its weight of alcoliol, and thenî, having added abundance of water,
(ÎâPuittinig,) is to be dusted over it throiglh a fine hair sieve, so as to fori an
%uiformii layer. This, falling as a snowy dust, cannot by its weight injure the
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